
Client Consent Form for Lexo Peel
CLIENT’S NAME___________________________________________ Date of Birth__________

(This consent form is not meant to alarm you. It is intended to help you make a better decision whether or 
not to undergo the LeXo Peel™ after knowing the risks and discomfort you may experience.)

I have read LeXo Peel™ System Brochure and acknowledge my obligation to follow instructions on how to 
care for my skin after the peel.            Initital_____________                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                       
LeXo Peel™ is an effective chemical peel consisting of Lactic Acid, Salicylic Acid, Citric Acid and 
Trichloroacetic Acid.  Initial__________

I understand that I may experience a stinging sensation during this  chemical peel.  I also acknowledge that 
my face may appear red after the peel and my skin may take on a darker than normal color, feel tighter and 
have a dry appearance on the next day.  Initial__________

I understand that my skin will peel beginning on the 2nd day and continue for up to 10 days.  During this 
period, I will not pick or pull this dry peeling skin as it may result in infection and pigment changes.               
Initial__________

I understand that my fever blisters (herpes) in the past may flare up after the peel and I may need an 
antiviral prescription from my medical physician. Initial__________                     

I have discussed the possibility of allergic reactions with my skincare professional and the need for 
additional care should these reactions occur following my LeXo Peel™ treatment. Initial___________

I will visit my skincare professional for additional treatments if I experience temporary acne flare up.
Initial__________

I agree to use sunscreen of SPF 15 or higher or stay out of the sun.  I understand that if I do not take these 
precautions, my skin may temporarily develop uneven color. If I already have uneven color prior to this peel, 
this condition may become more pronounced. Initial________ _  
                                                                 
I am not pregnant or breast-feeding.  I am not using acutance, and not immune impaired and have not had 
a typical scarring in the past (such as keloid).        Initial__________

I have been advised of the side effects of LeXo Peel™ treatment which may include nausea, dizziness, 
blotchy pigmentation, infection or allergic reaction.  Initial__________
 
 I have answered these questions truthfully and I agree to receive LeXo Peel™ Treatment. Initial__________

                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                                                          © Lélexo 2013 Copyright

___________________________________   ___________________________________
Client Signature                                                    Date


